Figure 1. Participant exclusion flow chart

26 078 Students in 436 Schools

- 10 154 Students: Schools that are not in areas classified as urban core
- 1 697 Students: Insufficient data for sidewalks using Google Earth
- 3 928 Students: Live more than 1.6km from school (Euclidian distance)
- 734 Students: Did not answer active transportation to school question or answered other
- 3 730 Students: Did not answer postal code question, and are considered “far” from school*
- 1 277 Students: Data missing for variables of interest in the principal’s survey
- 21 Students: Students coming from schools with no Google Street View data for sidewalks on school’s street
- 42 Students: Students from schools with no hot and cold days weather data
- 519 Students: Data missing for variables of interest in the student’s survey

3 997 Students in 161 Schools